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FEBSOKAX. XZVTXOX.ed oae to tha hedge is right and Lfl-lar- d

eroaasd tbe platter. Tha then
went out in order. -

affect permanent 'organisation and
order instruments.

Twenty-eigh- t boys are practicing
for tbe relay race which will be pulled
off sometime in May. Tbe boys will
run in relays from Concord to Kan-napoli-a.

There will also be a one mile
Marathon race at tbe same time by
a number of young men all under the
auspice of tbe Y. M. C. A.

Arrangements have been made for
a competent instructor to train a class
in gymnasium exercises in the hall be-
ginning with Monday night. We do
not know yet who it will be but he
will be one of the Charlotte Y. M.
C. A. men. H.

April 22, 1911.

AinrUAL BECXPTION.

Of fae Ninth Grade to the Ondnattng
Class ef the Graded School.

The annual reception of the ninth
grade of the eity school to the tenth
grade, which is always a social event
of unusual interest, was held last
night at the central graded school, and
proved a most delightful and enjoy-
able affair. Tbe large auditorium,
where the reception was held, waa
beautifully decorated for the ofa-sio-

Besides the members of the
graduation class the teachers and pa-
rents of the pupils in both the tenth
and ninth grades were guests of honor.

Tbe pleasures of the evening were
greatly enhanced by recitations by
Misses Catherine Crowell, Nannie
Fisher and Master Joe Hendrix and

Some of the People Eon ani Qtt .

whore Who Coses nasi Oe. '

Mr. J. Lacy MeLain is spending the
day in Charlotte.

Prof. W. G. Caswell, of Salisbury,
is a visitor in the city.

iMr. D. F. Cannon ia spending the
day in Charlotte.

Mrs. H. M. Barrow is visiting
friends in tbe city.

Mrs. M. F. Richie has returned from
Charlotte where she has been visiting
relatives.

Miss Mildred Lott, of Winston-Sale-

is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Claude Ramsaur.

Miss Lucile Blackwelder will go to

: TO OAKS YESTEBDAT.

Ta Local Teea Defeats Baird Hlf
School Teaa by a Score of I to (.

Ib a gam replet with errors of
Minion and eommissioii and devoid
of 'elaas, the lorall defeated Baird
High School, of Charlotte, yesterday

- ' aflirnoon, S to 6 before a good eised
erOwd at the graded school ground. '

.. "Coot" Montfomerrdid the O'Day
act and the two team lined bp thnsly :

. Concord Patterson, F., lit; Bar--.
Her, 2nd ; Morris, e ; SsnpenAeld, 3rd ;

Cook sa.; Wood, If; Wads worth, cf ;

Bell, rf; Patteraon, p.'
Nfa Baird Ttnner, 2nd; Warlick, as.;

Carr, p and 1st; Lancaster, .f Bar--
ratt, cf; Orr let and p; Shielby, ef ;

LiUard, ef; Blan'ion, 3rd; O "Council,
rt.i "
- Tha storing started in the aeeond.
Lancaster tent one of Patteraon 'a
twisters on a visit to the flower bed
in front of the school building and
completed tbe eireuit during its ab-

sence. .." "

"SHADOW OF TBS OEOSS" '
, FICTTOB HOT BOOT7S.

Custodian Haaafoards Says FnhUon- -'

tion la Cbarlott Papers is raise
Pictv Bonght 13 Tsars Ags from
Artist Ahl . , .

There was published in yesterday's
Charlotte News and today 'a Observer
a ataWment that Henry Hammond
Ahl, the artist who pain tod. "The
Shadow of tha Cross" now on exhibi-
tion here, had made application to the
Federal Conrt in Washington for an
injunction against the exhibitors of
the picture, and that ha wonld have
them summarily dealth with.

Dr. B. K. Hanafourde, custodian of
the picture, this morning sent tha fol-

lowing telegram to the Charlotte News
and a copy to the Observer :

"Th article in yesterday ra News
regarding the painting "The Shadow
of the Cross," is false in every word.
The picture exhibited last week in
Charlotte is the original "The Shadow
of the Cross" and is copyrighted. The
open letter you publish is the work cf
W. A. Thomas, using Aht'g name as a
cloak to hide his attempts to black-
jack and blackmail the owner out of
small royalties to .which neither he
nor Ahl hare any claim. His demand
was refused at Tampa, Florida, last
February. He is a montehank and is
using yonr columns free to further his
purposes. In. justice to yourself and
readers who patronised the picture

. TUXHAFCUI XIWS.

Sew. Mr. Talbirt Beoeverei Cereial
Marriages-- T. M, C A. Band
Practicing for Belay Baca.

Rev. W. T. Talbirt las sufficiently
recovered from his recent attack of la
grippe to oeenpy his pulpit again. He
preached last Sonde morning and
evening both, and haa also began the
knot tying business again, just to keep
in practice and to make other happy.
His last official act U this line was on
Thursday afternoon 'if last week at
3 o'clock, when he inited Mr. Neal
Goodnight and Miss Ids Roger in tbe
holy bonds of Bias ria)ony at the per-
sonage. We extend earty congratu-
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Good night,
who have many friee.de here and are
very popular. fa

Mrs. W. W. Talbirt, of Albemarle,
has been visiting heir father-in-la-

Rev. W. T. Talbirt, tor the past ten
days and is now spending a few days
with her father, Mr. Jeter Earnhardt,
near Glass. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.fLackey, of Oas-toni- a,

are spending i few days ith
Mrs. Lackey's aunt. Mrs. R. H. Hare.
They were married Thursday evening
in Gastonia and are enjoying a honey-
moon. The bride was Miss Etta Wil-

liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Williams, of Gastonia. They will make
their home in Gastonia ia the future.

The bowling teaM of the Y. M. C.
A. will go to Spencer to play a game
with the Spencer teapa tonight. The
personnel of this team is Robt. rt,

Captain; Sloaa Pearson, Paul

J Charlotte this afternoon to spend
A : L L : u nr u r

An Explanation by the Airdome
Manager.

Owing to the fact that the license
expires June 1st, I was required to
pay one year's license to run pictures
one month, and of course I could not
afford to do This. This being the case
I could only arrange to put on the vau-
deville acts. Am very sorry that I
was not put wise to this before I had
advertised. It was not and is not my
aim to mislead the people at any time.
I hope the license can be arranged in
some way so I can put on pictures with
the vaudeville acts. But until it can
be there will only be vaudeville acts
put on at 5 and 10 cents.

Van Harding and Mabel Palmer
seemed to please two hundred and
fifty lost night. They will appear
again this afternoon and night for the
last time. New faces can he seen
Monday night.

R. P. BURKE, Manager.

It ia a sin to play poker the way
some people play it.

CONTEST

Wedsworta Scooping' a Fly.

The fielding of .Tanner and Wads-wort-h

and the base running of Morris
and Sappenfteld were noticeable.

"Tha Shadow of the Cross. "
That nnusnal and puttling picture,

"The Shadow of the Cross," which is
now on exhibition in this city for a
limited stay, has fascinated and con-
founded its millions of visitors. The
picture is indeed mora than a curios-
ity. Shown in tbe light it appears to
be a partly finished, life size figure of
the Christ, with a blue background
and' a somewhat mottled surface. In
tha darkness the figure stands --out
with marked distinction, and there al-

so appears behind it, apparently bear-
ing down on the shoulders of tbe fig-

ure, the black outlines of a cross. The
torturer explains tha manner in which
this phenomenon waa discovered and
tells of the places the picture ha been
exhibited in a most int r resting nan-ne-r.

Visitors are permitted to inspect
the --painting as much as they please
and no one has ben found who can ex-
plain its appearance) in the dark. It
is worth one' time to go and see this
unique display, which has been ex-
hibited in all parts of the world for

duet by Misses Leitha Bruton ai
Nannie Fisher and trio by Jesse Wil-lefor-

Margaret Caldwell and Wil-
lie Gillon. The ninth grade sang
"Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland,"
which was greatly enjoyed. Delicious
refreshments consisting of ice cream
and cake were served. The members
of the graduating class present were:

Misses Alice Brown, May Pember-io-

Laura Ridenhour, Elma Bytes,
Carrie Laugh lin. Addie Kluttz, Estelle
Dick, Helen Wilkinson, May Pounds,
Grace" Gibson, Marguerite Walthall
and Mary Rarnhardt, Messrs. Wil-

liam Glass, Albert Norman, Charles
Wadsworth and Fred Patterson.

Going Over the Route.
Mr. T. D. Manes went to Salisbury

this morning to join a party of stock-
holders of the Piedmont Carolina
Railway Co., consisting of E. G. Oates,
T. A. Wright, W. J. Oliver, f Knox-vill- e,

and John M. Beall, of St. Louis.
They arrived in Salisbury this morn-
ing and will make the trip over the
proposed route of the car line from
Salisbury to Concord in a machine and
will probably arrive about 3 o'clock.

TO CUBE A COLD TJf ONE SAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
on every hex ;

Other local matter on third page. ,

3C

Ask or Phone 116

For What yon Want.

Litaker, Ira Wentt ahd Gordon ChH- - r
dres. ."'''.rfC'

There will be meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. band tonight at the hall to

OUR BABY
$500.00 in Gold to Be Given Away by The

Times and The Tribune to the Most
Popular Babies in Concord

:
'f and Vicinity. v

'

. Fill out the coupon appearing in this paper and bring or mail it to tle

Morria Slid Homa to tba Fifth Like
; t i.fM He Wm Greased. Znnzl

The Coneordians forged ahead 'in
this inning, Cook starting operations
in tha run factory with a wallop to
left for two bases, Warlick hobbled

. Waod'a lick toshort and Cook ooonted.
Wadswortn waa safe oa an error and
Jimmy registered ; Nprmait fanned;

' Ki Patejsfl Jilk.oA tha pnt-- 4 calve,yars and, jshirh atWrthcs Contest srinien3TliiielHac bebiee iwkIot
P. Patterson ana BarVie?Vetented'); B?"1 J? years of age are eligible to enter in this contest. Send or bring in your

favorite's name at once.

The contest will be conducted on the voting plan and to every baby
nominated before May 8th will be given a bonus of 1000 free votes.

Each coupon appearing in the Times and Tribune will be good for 25

votes. Get as many coupons as possible and vote for a baby. There is no

reason why' your favorite should be left out.
Throughout the life of this contest the city of Concord will be known

as District No. 1, and all towns and surrounding country will be known as
District No. 2.

THE PRIZES.

ubj win, ner MBivr, ure, TV. o. asw- -
ton.

Friday's Winston-Safe-m Sentinel:
T. F. Morrison, of Concord, spent tbe
night here as the guest of his brother,
M. S. Morrison, of the Owens Drue Co.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams have re-

turned to their home in Forsyth coun-
ty, after visiting Dr. Williams' broth-- .,

er, Mr. H. S. Williams, for several
days.

Mrs. W. H. Warren and Mr. George
K. Warren have returned to their
home in Philadelphia, after visiting
Rev. and Mrs. C. P. MacLaughlin for
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Barrier,
Rev. J. A. J. Farrington, Mrs. W; T.
Jerome, Misses (Maggie Thornborg,
Lola Tucker and Maude Scott, dele-

gates from Epworth Epworth eharej
have gone to Greensboro to attend the.
Baraca-Philathe- a Convention.

How It Pays to Advertise.
Yesterday afternoon the Concord

Furniture Co. advertised in The Trifc-un- e

for a man to work. In less than
an hour after the paper waa on the 1

street , and before it arrived at the i

furniture store,: a fnant applied in ,

person. About 6:30 o'clock an ap- -
plica nt for the position 'phoned in ,

from Mt. Pleasant. This morning the '
the third man applied. If yon want"
results, snd quick results, advertise in
oar columns. - S

Pleasant Salespeople That Are
Always Glad to Show yon.

Gorden Dyed Hosiery 1 Better.
We Bare it

Five hundred dollars In gold will
1160.00 to the baby receiving the

trict.
$125.00 to the baby receiving the

tits to that in which the first priss
linn on to tha babv revidinr in

last week, you should have yonr Wash
ington correspondent investigate the
following: Ah) is not in Washington;
picture is not hanging in famous col-

lection in Washington; no copyright
waa issued to Ahl; he did not paint
McKinley Ancestral Home now bang-
ing in Whits House; Ahl sold : all
rights to the picture. I can furnish
proof of all assertions above or any
other-reliabl- e data.- - My permanent
address, care Adolph Marks, Chicago,
attorney for "The Shadow of the
Cross." , B.K. HANAFOURDE,

Custodian"!

Paris Dressmaker, Says Fashions are
- ; . Hideous.

: Paris. April 21. "What ..do you
think of our ladies' fashions nowf"
I asked tha classical dressmaker, Jean

'They are incoherent, they are hid.
eons," he replied indignantly. "To
satisfy the feminine craving for
change, if not for originality, some
dressmakers make blind innovations.
Without reasoning they step in where
angels fear to tread. Elegant fash-

ions are dead. But bad as the harem
gown is, I prefer it to the Gobble skirt.
In both instances tbe good1 name of
French- - taste is at stake.

A dressmaker should dress his
fair customer as an artist paints a
picture. He should study his model.
He should dress her according to
what suits her and not insist upon
absolute uniformity for all. My Amer
ican customers frequently delight me
because they say: 'Hake a dress to
suit me.' To reproduce "blindly the
same style of dress for varying types
of wearers is the work of a mechanic
and not of an artist."

Fourteen-Year-ol- d Boy Killed.
Salisbury Post, 21st.
" News of a distressing tragedy
which occurred near Cleveland yester-
day, reached here today.

: While working around a wagon
loaded with poplar' logs, the ar

old son of Mr. Alexander,' was in-

stantly killed.. It is not known how
the accident happened, but all the
log but one rolled over bim and that
one crushed his head to a pulp. Dr.
Burns was called to attend him and
he said nearly every bone in bis body
was broken. While there the doctor
got a hurry-u- p call to attend Mr.
John Rice, a prominent merchant of
Woodleaf, who got a severe scalp
wound on his head with a pump. The
doctor dressed Mr. Rice's wound and
says he has a good chance for recov-
ery. '

Tosses Silver snd Bills to the Winds
' of Broadway.

'
New York, April 21. Throwing

dimes, quarters and bills to the winds
of Broadway, A. P. Ennis, who says
be is a mining man, created so much
excitement in the theater district to-

night that a near-ri- ot resulted among
the 1,000 youngsters who collected to
gather in the coins. Jfinnis does not
know what, he actually threw away,
but he doe know that be stopped the
excitement when his pocket was pick
ed ota flOO MIL .

Enmc explained that he started out
to have a "good time." The police
dispersed the. crowd and cautioned
Ennis not to be so liberal hereafter,
but made no arrests. -

May be Claude Kiiehin it going to
run against, Simmona instead of his
brother .the governor. If not, the
governor should make the Congress-
man use more discretion when he de
liven a speech. Greensboro Record

I ' ' 'I "

Bee The Times far Job Frlnttng.

prise winner, receiving the second highest voU.
, $50.00 tolthe baby redding in the tame district with the second prize

winner receiving the next highest vote.
$76.00 in special prises to be announced later.

Headquarters have been fixed up in the room opposite the St. Cloud-Norman-

formerly occupied by the Postal Telegraph Co., and telephone
has been put in. Call up 138 and Mr. Joyce will answer any questions and
give yon any information regarding the contest.

Those desiring to enter a baby should fill out this coupon and send or
bring it to tbe contest office, v. . .

he distributed as follows:
highest vote, regardless of dis- -

highest vote in the district oppo--
winner resides.

tha same district with tha first

MAT 8TH.

WE CARRY A: COMPLETE STOCK OF

NOTIONS!
Our Notion Stock is complete in
every respect, showing the best
values and the greatest variety
we have ever shown. .. . .. ; ..'

Lace and Dutch Collar' Special
Big lot just in, worth 35c to 50c, Special. . .25c and 35o

Other lace collars at .59c and 69c

Jabots in neat designs, washable 10c, 15c and 25c

Collar Supporters in black and white, all sizes, at
5c and, 10c set .

Net and Chiffon Collar forms, black and white, 13 to
14 size, special .5c

Soft Linen Embroidery Collars, special, 10c, 15c and 25c :
'

1

Shirtwaist and Collar Pins
in a good variety.

New lot or Coral Belt Pins at .25c and 60c ,

White and Colored Belting 10o, 15c and 20c a belt

Ladies' Black Belts ; , . ,25o

Boys' American Scout Belts in all colors, the 25c kind,
special 15c

Boys' Big Chief and Baseball Belts, in all Col6rs. ,'..25c

Children's Hose Supporters, special. . . . 10c and 15c pair
.J. ....1

Embroidery Collars and Small Wear
Notions of Every Kind. '

.

the artist, Henry Hammond Ahl, dis
covered the very striking phenomenon
that makes it so valuable. "

This painting has donated over a
millions dollars to charitable institu-
tions. The owner of the painting sent
it on tour because of the fact that the
thousands of requests from strangers
to be permitted to view" the painting
destroyed the privacy of his home and
gallery. It was stipulated, however,
that a portion of the receipts should
be devoted to charity and wherever
possible some charitable institution,
in the city where it is on exhibition,
ptofits enormously by the visit of the
picture. Price of admission, 15 cents.
Hours of exhibition: 2:30 to 6:30 and
7:30 to 10p.m.

Tries To Pay Debt He Owes Ex
Slave for Saving life.

New York, April 20. In defending
Ed Osborne, a negro, indicted for
murder, James Osborne, a former as
sistant district attorney of New York,
ia attempted to repay a long standing
debt of gratitude to his clients'
father, once a slave in the Osborne
family in North Carolina. The in
dicted man's father, Pete, who assum-
ed his master's family name in an-

tebellum days, risked his life years
ago to save (young Osborne from a
watery grave. Pete is now living in
New York, and when his son shot an-

other negro recently in a dispute over
the way pork chops should be cooked.
Pete hunted up the man whose life he
had saved aa a boy. The former as-

sistant district attorney took the ease
and declared in court today his rea-
son for so doing. .The trial was not
concluded. f

To KeeVPry" States "Dxr.'V
Washington. April 20. Senator

Charles Curtis, of Kansas, has reintro-
duced his inter-Stat- e liquor shipment
bill, which was before the last Con-
gress. This measure has the support- -
of the Anti-Salo- League of America,
am has been indorsed by hundred of
religions and temperance organiza
tions throughout the country. ;

The bill seeks to place inter-Sta- te

shipments of liquor within the power
of the State to operate upon them aa
soon as tbey enter the State to which
consignment- - hat been made, and is,'
intended to stop the shipment of li-

quor into "dry" territory.

' "

.
' ' Want Snnday BasebalL

. Montgomery; Ala.,. April 2L Peti-
tions for Sunday baseball in Mont-
gomery were circulated : and freely
signed among' the several, thousand
patrons of the game yesterday after
noon. It is understood that the peti-
tions will be submitted to the five com
missioners of Montgomery who, it it
claimed, hsve the power to regulate
Sunday pastimes-withi- n the city's
police Jurisdiction. (

. .

out by"the ttnke-o- ut process. -
Another run was added in the third

' when Sappenfield fanned but reached
first on Lancaster's error; Cook sac-

rificed; Warliefc- - failed - to grasp
Wood's easy tap and Oscar aviated
home.' : ;Kr':'y

There was nothing further doing un-

til the fifth. Morris was safe on a
bobble; advanced to third while the
infield was making a futile attempt to
retire Ssppenfleld and stole home,
making a swell slide.

- Oscar Aviated Home.

, . Carr opened the seventh by hitting
i F. Patterson, who promptly purloined

second; Barrier sacrificed him to third
and dn Morns' hard wallop to Tan

'; ner, frho made a sensational stop, he
scored;. Barrier counted on a wild

:" throw. :';" ;.

The boys from Mecklenburg could
not produce the necessary wallops in
these frame and were retired with
ease, Sappenfteld started operation in
the eighth frame with a one bass wal--

..s. loo and swiped second and third, seor.
ing on Cook's smash to Tanner, who
made another great atop., wadswortn
sineled snd Cook counted.
' Two baggers were the order in the
ninth, tbe descendant from tha sign- -

ers going after ratterson vicioosiy
Can doubled ; Lancaster counted him

, on a two base swat; Orr drove on for
two bases and Lancaster completed

- tbe circuit; LiUard inserted a double
- and Orr came home; O'Conneu crack

rot Sals1 or Bant Mrs. E. C. Mis- -

enhsimer's ' residence on North
flDrinf Strest. Apply to Joo. K.
Patterson A Co. ;:'

Far Bala IS share of Stock of the
Southern Loan A Trust Co. Jno.
K. Patterson sV Co. 12-- tf

Loos Leaf Ledger aheeta of many
, different kinds for ssl at The

. TimtoTriboja' offae. '
, 7 '

Good for Twenty-Fiv- e Votes
' IN THE

Times and Tribune Grand Baby Contest

For

Parents Name .

Address.

Person Nominating

" VOU) AFTER

With this

in business

alike 'who

Bank it helpful not only to men

hut to every man and woman

has any tauness transactions.

H. L PARECS & CO.
It encourages economy, establishes your credit, makes sending
money away or paying Dins witn unecr easy, a Desiaes

'safeguarding jont cash, . . - .
' 111 not start your Checking or Private Account wKh ,

Royal Worcester and
Bon Ton Corsets.

1.


